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teen urges young adults to avoid drugs alcohol
by james bennettbcnnettbannett
reprinted from prevention express

I1 dream of not only improving the
native society but making it better
for me to do that I1 will have to get my
education hopefully I1 can do this by
playing sports such as basketball
getting a scholarsscholarshipWp may be my ticket
to going to college and making a name
for myself and my family maybe the
older people and hopefully the
younger adults would listen towh6ftto what i
have to say after I1 achieveachlevcmykiy5iy goalgoo
without alcohol being in mmyy way J

I1 have never consufaedamholconsumed alcohol m
my lifeiffe and I1 want totofaeplipitiipitit like that
so I1 could be the first tn6 my whole fam
llyily to never drinkdrita after I1 do thetaiesettiesese
things I1 want to go back andnd taktalatotalvtoto
the indigenous people ofofalaswofAlaawksW

maybe theyll listen toio whatwhit 1chavelhavebvmbv6
to say ththatat I1 mademademty chcnolce0ice 1

achieved my education ubeu&ebecame afian
athlete and took advantage of ththese
opportunities I1 want to direct my am-
bitions toward making the native so-
ciety better

accomplishing this couldbe done by
showing the younger adults their na-
tive traditions respect yourself your
elders and your surroundings would
be my driving message most impor-
tantlytant respect the land for the land Is

what you survive by through hunting

andflshlngandgishing ifyou live off the land you
must respect nature so respect the
land family Is important too love
your family for your family comes first
I1 never put anything before my family
not my friendsfilends or my hobbles

spirituality Is really hard to explain
it Is a big part of our native identity
an important rule that I1 livefive by Is to
respect your body dont use any
drugs alcohol or nicotine the only
drug that you would find in my sys
Mfprfc

tern Is caffeine after awhile when you
abuse thethi alcohol youll break down
your monimemunime and nervous systems
W t Wjyou start shaking and you cant hold

6anythingyth6g still

Ususerse6 or aus6usabusersm have low self es
441 4t6emjtbeycaoteemtheyeem They cannot deal with many

iroblcms many ccannotinot communicate
tocommunlcaljngmm11nlA matijiatij liaa big factor ifyoure
trylngotrylngoJ

w
to 8sober 4up if you uytry to hide

i
youraldrldaddteuonfltdiction it takes its toll I1 grew
up aroundaround lifalcoholcohol so I1 know what it
I1 1

caticauses66 aandnd how it can change people
alcohol Is a reality in the native so-

ciety and the white people know us as
people who drink they stereotype us
as drunks were not all like that there
are people who are trying to make a
difference in the sobriety movement

throughout alaska there are many
positive people I1 know people fifromom
anchorage all the way up to barrow
if only there were alcoholics anonyabony

mous programs all over alaska in little

villages and bigger towns it would
make a difference there could be dif-
ferent ways for people to sober up in
villages but it takes someone to orga-
nize it

I1 have to make my choice righttight now

im trying to take advantage of my op-

portunitiesportunities so I1 can accomplish my
dreams these arent my only dreams
and goals I1 have other dreams such
as playing basketball throughout high
school and living up to the values of
my culture


